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' ASTORIA. CP The Colum-

bia river salmon packing; industry
had Its third worst year in history
laat year, figurea released by the
Pacific Fishermen's Yearbook in

Improvement
Plans Curtailed
By Raid On Slots

taAC ID ON PROBATION

lula Osborne, 25, Myrtle Creek,
sentenced Saturday to serve on

year in the state penitentiary by
Judge Carl E. Wimberly, follow-

ing hia plea of guilty to a charge
of contributing to the delinquency
of a minor child last Nov. 27, was
admitted to probation and releas-
ed to probation officers.

want ads bring
results. Phone 100.

JOSEPH. Ore . March t

26,000 ers

Celebrate Week
More than 26,000 Oregon club

members are joining the nation
this week in celebrating National

club week, according to L. J.
Allen, sUte club leader.

Oregon club members last year
participated in 35,488 projecta. They
completed 81 percent of them. Thia

percentage comparea favorably
with the 194 club year when 77

percent o( the projecta were car-
ried through to completion. The
project total also shows a gain com-

pared with the 1948 club year when

slightly more than 31,000 were car

Thia town has given up hope of
building a $25,000 community cen-

ter.
The building was to have been

constructed from slot machine
funds. Work would have started
April 1, and the building finished
in time for the Chief Joseph days

Too Much Sugar Ruining
Teeth, Dentist Warm

PORTLAND, March I R
The Oregon State Dental associa-
tion, at its convention here heard
a charge that the younger genera-
tion ia becoming "candyholic."

That waa the term used by
Jamea Robinson, executive secre-
tary of the Southern California
Dental association, for youngsters'
tendency to eat augar in gum,
candy, soda pop all day long.

The result, Robinson said, ia
bad teeth.

He criticized the oldsters, too,
who "are going to the dogs. Peo-
ple in the United Statea spendmore money for dog food than
they do to keep their mouths heal-
thy. They apend more annually for
cosmetics than for all the medical

U. S. Flo? Again Files On
Pearl Harbor Raid Vicrim

PEARL HARBOR, March UP

The American (lag flies again
from the battleship Arizona, grave
of 1,092 of her crew who went
down with her in the Japanese at-

tack on Pearl Harbor.
Many plana were auggested for

honoring these dead. Finally a aim-pi-

shining flag pole was
ordered set upon the old ship's
superstructure which still shows
above the water.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Pacific fleet
aaid at the g ceremony:

"We are here thia morning to do
honor to the battle ship Arizona
and her splendid crew, so many
of whom are still with their ship.
From today on, the Arizona will
fly our country's (lag just as

House Votes Alaska. Hawaii
Statehood, But Senate Action
May Throw It Out Once More

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON nd Hawaii have moved a atep nearer

atatehood. That doean't mean they'll get it, at least thia year.
In i weelc'i time the House haa okayed atatehood (or both of them.

Unless the Senate also approvea, and it may not, the Houae action
meana nothing.

Next year there'll be a new Congreaa. And, in i new Congreai,
what either Home did in i previous Congreaa doean't count.

dicated.
Only 178,122 eases of salmon

were packed last year, far below
the average of 292.334.
Only two years 1943 and 1945
were worse.

"The frequent recurrence of such
failures," aaid packers, "is a
source of growing alarm."

Smallest fish runs, winter ice in
the river, longer closed periods,
and a 24 day fishermen's strike
were all factors in the low pack.

celebrating July
But state police raided Wallowa

county cluba and taverns Saturday
night, and warned they would en

ried by youngsters enrolled.
The Oregon club program also

reached a new e high in
1949 in terms of club members.
There were 3,208 cluba in 1949 as
compared with 2,675 for the year
preceding. The club year runs from
Nqv. 1 thr.ugh to Oct. 31 the follow-in- g

year.

force tne state law against sioi
machines.

Mayor Albert Daisley said that.

and denial care in the country."
Dr. Willard H. Hurley, Portland,

was installed as president of the
association.

In that caae, the two terrotoriea
proudly as the did on the morning
of Dec. 7, 1941."will have to atari from acratch without the alot machine revenue.

it would be impossible to buildcountry's hand in the Pacific. Ha-
waii is 2,000 miles out in the Pa-
cific from California. Alaska is
separated from Russia by only 56

the community center. "We aver
aged $700 a month, and has look
ed forward to a monthly summer
revenue of about $1,200," Chambermiles oi water.

Some of the Congressmen oppos XOU CAtfT MISSof Commerce President Chester
Collinsworth said. L J I 'MM ki f .i. W l r-- k. V -- X

again. Both have been seeking
atatehood a long time. Here'a the
atory on both.

The U. S. bougnt Alaika from
Russia in 1867 for $7,2(10,000. It
wasn't allowed to become a terri-
tory until 1912.

A territory can elect Its own
legislature but the President ap-

points the governor.
Alaska and Hawaii are each al-

lowed one delegate in Congreaa.
But he can't vole, even when Con-

greaa ia passing lawa affecting hit

It waa the second disruption of
plans in Wallowa county because

ed to statehood lor Alaska and
Hawaii ague thia way:

If admitted, Alaska and Hawaii
would have two senators each,
aince every slate haa two Sena of the crackdown on slot machines.

Enterprize city officials earliertors. In addition, Hawaii would
be entitled, because of its 540.000 reported the loss of revenue would

make it impossible to go ahead
with their new ewer system andpopulation, two representatives in

the House. Alaska, with 100,000
population, would have one repre lire equipment.

Law enforcement has been
lively conversation piece here since
the raids but there haa been no
hint of their effect u any in the
contest now looming for district

sentative in tne House,
In their local elections, about

100,000 Hawaiian residents vote. In
Alaska the vote is about 20,000,

Therefore, Alaska would have
two Senators representing only 0

voters whereas atatea with mil-
lions of votea are allowed only
two Senators.

attorney. Keith Wilson, the incum

territory.
The people in a territory pay

all the federal taxea but, although
they're U.S. citizens, they cant
vote in a national election.

The U. S. annexed Hawaii, which
waa then a Republic, in 1898 and
made it a territory in 1900.
Alaska Twice Texas' Siie

Alaska, twice the aire of Texas
with it 583,000 square miles, haa
a population of about 100.000 peo

bent, haa filed for the Democratic
nomination and Edward E. Grant
for the Republican.

Mill Worker Vott To

Retain AFL Status
Saltm Florist Victim Of
Ntw Forgery Techniqueple, which ia more than many of

EUGENE. March 9(JP) Work
ers in the Pope and Talbot lumber
mill at Oakridge have decided in
an NL.RB election that they pre
ferred to maintain the atatua quo
and be represented by the Lumber

SALEM, March I UP) A
Salem florist ia the victim of a
new wrinkle in check forgery, Sa-
lem police reported.

A man entered the florist's shop,
announced he waa the father of a
new baby, and gave the florist a
cigan.

Then the man ordered $2.05
worth of flowers to be sent tn
his wife at the Salem General

and bawmill workers union of the
AFL. The vote was 131 for the AFL

HENNINGER'S MARTS
Specials Friday and Saturday, March 10th and 11th

the present atatea had when they
were admitted to the union.

Hawaii, made up of seven islands
with an area of about 6,400 square
miles, haa a population of 540,000,
of whic 86 percent are U.S. Cit-
izens.

Hawaii'a principal industries are
augar, pineapplea, cattle dairy pro-
ducts, truck crops, fish, coffee.
Alaska's chief industries art fura,
lumber, mining, fishing.

The people in both territories
hav voted in favor of statehood.
Congressional committees have in-

vestigated the problem. The Demo

and 83 for the CIO.
Elwoori Strumpf, NLRB election

examiner, wr conducted tne elec
tion said that the mill is now or

hospital. ganized by the AFL union but that
a aufficient number of dissident
workera had filed petitions al-

leging they preferred leadership

He made out a check for $10,
and got $7.50 change.

The florist took the flowers to
the hospital, but there was no FM AS California Nw Crap

Fresh Mdium V

Asparagus HI
oy tne international woodworkers
of America, Liu.

The election was called as a re
woman there bearing the name the
man gave. And the check bounc-
ed, with the forger having a net
gain o( $7.50 (or hia new

suit of these petitions. The CIO
union now represents the Pope and
la loot woods crew.

H5cYellow Firm Fruit
Just Right to Eat Lb.BLQ.

cratic and Republican partiea have
promised statehood for both terri-
tories in their party platforma. the
Preaident approvea.

Real pressure to get the job done
began In the middle 1930's. First
real action came in 1947. In that
year the House voted to let Ha-

waii come in. The Senate haa
never voted. So nothing happen-
ed.

Thia year the House now haa
voted for Hawaii again and, (or
the first time, for Alaska, too.

The people in both territories
argue along aimilar linea:

They've more than served
their apprenticeship aa territories.
They're both mature in the exper-
ience of running their territorial
alfairs, but, nevertheless, Congress
really runs them, and makes lawa
for them. Yet, the people in those
territories have no voice in snip-
ing those laws.
Pay Federal Taxea

Although the residents of the
territories hav to pay federal
taxea, they don't receive the full
benefits from federal lawa that
atatea get. In short, both aay they
no longer want to be considered
colonies.

In addition, they argue that
atatehood would strengthen this

New Red

California

Spuds 4 lbs.

Oregon Grown
U. S. No. I s

Yellow Danvers $79DRY mWA 4 lbs. 15c. . --. . . 50-l- b. bagsy u
COIUMIIA Willis, INC. t TACOMA, WASHINGTON

Distributed In Roseburg by Bates Candy Ca.

HENNINGER'S
MARTS FRESH MEATS HENNINGER'S

MARTS
HENNINGER'S MARTS EXTRA SPECIALS

POTATOES U. S. No. l's, Klamaths, 100-l- bags .3.49
SWIFT'S PREMIUM QUALITY FEATURED IN ALL MARKETS

FRESH HALIBUT 49c
CIGARETTES All popular brands, carton 200's . .1.39

RED SNAPPER - 33cLb

BORDEN'S CHATEAU CHEESE 89c OYSTERS 55cM4im Silt), Pacific, hnft

FOLGER'S COFFEE found J9c ROASTING HENS c, ..i..,,...39c

PUREPORK SAUSAGE u 39cMAXINE COMPLEXION SOAP -- 25c4 bars

CL0R0X BLEACH SLICED BACON39c 39cGallons Pound

Now-y- ou can make DINNER ROLLS by the Float Doh
GROUND BEEFKAR0 SYRUP 39cmethod ... an adaptation of wonderful Old Country baking by 49c Fmli Daily, lb. .Blu Label, cans .

Mary Mills, home economist tor Ushers Americas rinrst Flouring Mills.
These rolls are different They're light and render, with a distinctive flavor and delicate, crispy

crust Here's how you make them:

1 . Sift and measure Fisher's Blend Flour.

2. Mix lukewarm water, melted shortening, salt, sugar and yeast Add egg and mix welt

Snowdrift , J5c lTfK wsseti Bit CMmnA

09

Sugar Pur Cane, 10-l- bag 92c
3, Add Vi of flour and beat. Add remainder of flour. Do not knead this dough.
4. Take a clean flour sack or r plastic bag. Dip it in cold water and wring

out dry. Lay it flat on table and dust with flour. Put dough in center, bring corners
of sack up and tie loosely. Leave plenty of room for dough to expand. toed contttt tor omattvn on hp.

3. Fill a good-size- con
Rinso Soap Powder, Med. sii 25c Ill caih priiM tn run i

h toty - Jwt t.t th 25 words or

ltt wfcy yog IKio Mitoon't
tainer with about 3

quarts of lukewarm

New Permanent

for Spring

Beauty

Call us today for on appointment.
Let us your hair . . . giv it

a lovely n permanent.

HENNINGER'S BEAUTY SHOP

Irene Clark in Charge
Phone 522 Opens 8:00 A. M.

Store No. I Jackson and Winchester

wster. Drop dough in care- -

37 Nucoa i ib. 25cwill float when ready.

Lift dough out of water carefully and turn it into
a bowl. You will have to scrape dough from

cloth. Place a spoonful of dough into greased
muffin pan. Sprinkle with poppy or sesame seeds

(Wi if desired.

SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour i.r,. 35c lb. pig. 29'
J' 7. Set aside in warm place to rise

eyl ' bou' nour 01 un"' doubleJ in siie. 1 rt'i" 1 rui
n

minutes.

Serve Float Doh Dinner Rolls at family and

company dinners. Mike plenty. They'll be popular.
Be sure the flour you use is FISHER'S BLEND.

There is no better flour made for your kitchen.
Hennlnger'a Thrift

MarketsOnt of fimi'.y of Mj Milli "Flout Dob" rtciftt.
ROSEIUSia STORES

Store Ne.1 Store No. I
Jackson an Winchester 114 S. Stephen

Vadder's Markets
Myrtle Craek and Riddle

H.nnlnger'a Mart
Gltndal.

mm Fiimit ni! whit.. .mini
Sutherlln


